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~Old State House 
A WH MEMBERSHIP LUNCHEON- Melissa Word, [BA '811 left, and Andee Lawyer 
Cone [BA '76] wait at the Old State House in Little Rock for the annual Associated Women 
for Harding membership muncheon set for 11 a.m. , Sept. 24 at the historic former Capitol oj 
Arkansas. Members from all chapters of A WH and prospective members from any area are 
invited to attend the luncheon, which will have former Congressman Ray Thornton, president 
of Arkansas State University, as keynote speaker. Mrs. Vol Rowlett of Little Rock is general 
chairman for the event, program tickets at $5.00 each may be obtained from Brenda M c-
Clain, program chairman, at 209 Brown St., Little Rock, AR 72205, or (501) 661-9009. N< 
tickets will be available at the door. 
A HLUNCHEON 
The Old State House furnished 
the backdrop for Associated 
Women for Harding's annual 
membership luncheon held on the 
lawn for a crowd of 350 women 
from Little Rock and points in and 
out of state. 
Greeting guests at the gates 
were hostes es in prairie dresses, 
aprons and bonnets. Members of 
Harding's tring ensemble, also 
dressed in period costumes, p r-
formed as A WH supporters picked 
up box lunches and bu ied them-
s lves with mealtime under the 
shade of the huge old trees on the 
State House lawn. 
"Period" food compri ed each 
box lunch: little sandwiches, a 
hard boiled egg, a juicy plum, and 
bite-size apricot tarts which dis-
appeared too fast. 
On hand for the luncheon and 
the program were Ann Hewitt, 
president of the group· June 
Swink membership chairman; 
and Brenda McClain, program 
chairman. 
Ray Thornton, president of Ar-
kansas State University and a 
member of the President's Devel-
opment Council at Harding was 
the principal speaker for the occa-
sion. 
Also present were Clifton 
Ganus, president of Harding Uni-
versity, and James Cone, vice 
chairman of Harding' Board. 
Photo by Jane Deann 
AWH Lunch Well known guests at the party held on the lawn of 
the Old State House included Julia Hughes Jones and Hillary 
Rodham. Making them feel welcome is Andee Cone (right) , a 
hostess for the event. 
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ARKANSAS GAZETTE, Sunday, October 4, 1981. 
Thornton speaks to group. 
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Little Rock chapter of Associ-
ated Women for Harding kicked 
off its fall membership drive re-
cently with a luncheon on the 
grounds at the Old State House. 
Hostesses dressed in prairie 
dresses welcomed the 350 
guests, who were entertained by 
the Harding University String 
Ensemble - a 10-member 
group of violins, violas, a harp-
sichord and a cello. 
White boxes tied with black 
and gold ribbons - Harding 
school colors - cont&ined an 
old-fashioned box lunch menu 
consisting of chicken salad sand-
wiches, a tomato tart, hard-
boiled eggs, a plum and a pecan 
tart. 
Invocation was given by Jess 
cheo 
Keathley, and guest speaker-
was Ray Thornton, president of 
Arkansas State University and a 
past chairman of the president's 
development council at Harding. 
Also speaking to the group 
was Dr. Cliff Ganus, president 
of Harding University. Others 
on the program included board 
member James Cone, who pre-
sented a distinguished service 
award to the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co.; Jan Burt, chairman of the 
National Council of Associated 
Women for Harding; Ann He-
witt, president of the Little 
Rock chapter, and Brenda Mc-
Clain, 1982 program chairman. 
Food chairman for the event 
was Billie Rowlett. 
- VONNIE HEWITT 
Associ a ted Women for Harding 
2nd Annual Membership Luncheon 
Old State House 
300 West Markham 
Thursday, September 24, 1981 
NQ 986 
11 a.m . -1 p .m. 
$5.00 
MEMBERS OF Associated 
Women for Harding University 
are planning their 2d annual 
m.cmbership luncheon, which 
will be held on the grounds of 
the Old State House September 
24. Andee Cone told us the host-
esses will be dressed in prairie 
dresses, and they will serve a 
box lunch for $5. 
Guest speaker for the affair 
will be Ray Thornton, president 
of Arkansas State University. 
Tickets will not be sold at' the 
door, Andee said, because they 
have to. know in advance how 
many boxes to prepare. Tickets 
may be purchased from mem-
bers of the group. 
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Wednesday's child 





Spaghetti Supper - Hillary Rodham and Bill Clinton (second 
and third left) were on hand for the Associated Women for 
AWH dinner - Steven Kirtley (center) gets acquainted with 
(from left) Ray Medlock, Barbara Mueth, Cynthia Rowland and 
.... • • '!••"'" 
~·· 
Arkansa Democrat Clay K Carson 
Harding gathering where Bill was the speaker. Chatting with the 
couple are (from left) Ann Hewitt and James and Bonnie Cove. 
Linda Brown at the sphagetti supper. 
SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
The Greater Little Rock Chap-
ter of the Associated Women for 
Harding gathered last week for a 
paghetti supper at the Sixth and 
Izard Church of Christ to honor 
Hillary Rodham and Bill Clinton. 
He was al o the speaker for the 
evening. 
Another special guest for the 
occa ion was Steven Kirtley, the 
North Little Rock man formerly 
held hostage in Iran. His mother 
wa befriended by Ms. Rodham 
during that uncertain period. 
On hand to welcome guests 
w r A WH president Ann Hewitt 
and program chairman Brenda 
McClain. Miss McClain said later 
that Hillary Rodham had been 
honor d by the chapter la t April 
in arcy when sh wa awarded 
the fir t s rvice award because of 
her contributions to the organiza-
tion. 
Th buffet dinner of spagetti 
and Fre nch bread was served 
from wicker baskets while fall 
leave in colors of gold and rust 
were used in decoration on each 
table. Joann Browning and Louise 
Harrington worked with the com-
mittee in planning this pre-
Than~ giving celebration. 

Company$ 




A UNIQUE HOLIDAY TOUR OF HOMES 




By PAT T. PATTERSON 
Gazette Staff 
T 
he Associated Women for Harding 
will freshen up the Christmas 
party scene this week with "Com-
pany's Coming at Christmastime," a tour 
of decorated homes. At each home, a spe-
cial kind of party will be illustrated, with 
recipes, hints for decorating and invita-
tions, everything you need to give such a 
party, available to guests at each place. 
The tour will be from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Thursday, with three Little Rock homes 
open to the public. , 
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cone, 10 Kingston Drive, guests will se~ 
"Christmas Day at Grandmother's" and 
be given ideas for menus and table set-
tings for that very special dinner. A des-
sert recipe from the Association's cook-
book also will be available. 
Bonnie Cone's traditional table will be 
decorated in red, green and gold, with lit-
tle gift packages marking the places. 
Helping her with decorations will be An-
net te Herrington, Kathy Stevens and 
Oleta Gattis. 
Handmade craft items also will be for 
sale at the Cone home. Mary Anne Keath-
ley and Charlotte Smith are crafts chair-
men. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Holton's home at 
11801 Fairway Drive will illustrate a 
tree-trimming party, complete with a pic-
Bic around the tree when the job is done. 
Gwen Holton will decorate her den in red 
and green plaid. Her tree, she says, is the 
old-fashioned kind, filled with decorations 
1' .r family has collected for 20 years. As-
. r lSting her with decorations for the tour 
· 1Ul be Jo Ann Hogg, Helene Shepherd 
Jonnafae Hewitt. 
On sale at the Holton house will be 
Christmas "apples.' ' personalized while 
you wait. Andee Cone is in charge of ap-
ple sales. 
The intnguing idea of a cookie ex-
change will be presented at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swink, off state High-
:ij~,~~1J!~~~~~j~~i~~ way 10 on South Katillus Road. June i Swink will have her decorated breakfast 
room set up for this sort of cookie pot-
lu k, which involves exchange of recipes 
as well as coo ies. Working on decora-
tions at the Swink house will be Maryetta 
Madden, Jo Ann Browning and Billie 
Rowlette. 
Barbara Mills is in charge of the sale 
of home- ak d goods that will be held at 
the Swink's home. 
athy Hamilton, chairman of the 
event , said this is the Associa-
tion's fi rst year for a Christmas 
Sta rr Photo by Larry ObMtmk tour of homes. "We are having it early so 
·d that people can adapt some of what they 
June Swink's coffee service sees done for holl ay rour. see to their own holiday celebrations," 
she said. 
The food presented as part of the party 
ideas at each home will not be served, she 
said, although a bot beverage will be 
served at the Cone home during the aft-
ernoon. She1la Hooten and Sandy Ware 
are chairmen for the hostesses who will 
greet guests at each house. Tipton and 
Hurst ha donated holiday centerpieces 
for the event. 
Tickets are $4 and are available from 
any A WH member or by contacting An-
nette Herrington, 227-0998 , or Kathy 
Hamilton, 224-2980. All proceeds will go 
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*** IF YOU DON'T have any 
ideas for Christmas gifts, deco-
rating or menus, you just didn't 
· make it to the three homes on 
tour last week, sponsored by the 
Associated Women for Harding. 
Each home was filled with an 
abundance of ideas in every 
area, and menus for particular 
types of parties were offered 
the guests. 
At the Robinwood home of 
Bonnie Cone tables were filled 
with small gift items and guests 
were served bot cider to sip as 
they browsed. One of the most 
clever things we saw was a red 
felt pig trimmed with sequins 
and backed with magnetic hold-
ers to attach to the refrigerator. 
Written on the pig was this terse 
verse: "See this Razorback? 
He's too fat to play. If you keep 
eating, you' ll look the same 
way." 
At Gwen Holton's home on 
Fairway, Linda Smith and An-
dee Cone were busily decorating 
shiny red artificial apples with 
names or personalized mes-
sages. By the time a guest had 
admired decorations in other 
parts of the house, their apples 
were finished. 
At the home of June Swink 
there was a cookie exchange, as 
well as a recipe exchange. 
There was something for every-
one - at least for everyone 
looking for fresh, new ideas at 
Christmas time. 
DINNER AT GRAND A'S - Associated Women for Harding 
sponsored a Holiday Tour of Homes last week and one of the 
stops was at the home of James and Bonnie Cone where the 
table was set for a family feast. Welcoming uests ere (from 
left) Bonnie Cone, Mary Ann Keathly, Nancy Schuster and Bar-
bara Mills. 
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some of the board members offered a 
Ha rding Awa reness .Tigh t of fun and fellowship for our 
a r e a-wide h igh school s eniors. John Kelly Hewitt led 
,;eve r a l Har ding s tudent s in sharing what Harding means 
to t hem . This was really touch1n g to hear t hem share 
their li ves . Scott Bellamy , 1n t h e Admis sions Office, 
said this was the best and most suc ces s f ul he had at-
tended . Sco t t came down to show that wond e rful new film 
an d tell about Harding f rom his viewpo1nt . He did a 
rea l ly good job and s igned up several for more informa-
tion. Over 60 people attende d rep r esent1ng 7-9 differ-
l'nt cong r egations of the Lord 's Chu rch , and al so sev-
~· ral denorni~ar1nns wert - ' presen t ed. You know I was 
xcited!!! I knutv J hugged at least a hund red . Than k 
the Lord for people l1ke Scot t Be llamy wh o left h 1s wi fe 
md new hahy to help us with t hi s s pec 1a l e vent . Thanks, 
also , to Betl C pson , ~rary Lt ta Pa dd en, June Swink, Pearl 
aylor , the Ho ru1ng st ent : Paul Wo r d , Ddvld Gip son, 
Etta Madden, Kcrri & Ki~ Swink , an d John Kelly Hewitt . 
fhqnks to all t-:tw he 1 ped in every way and L ho s e who at -
ten d ed to make 1t successful. 
JANUARY MEETI~ G: We will hav e our January meeting 
on the 21st at 10 :00 a.m. at the Children's 
Hospital. The locat ion of t h is meet 1ng will 
be decided on later. Al this meeting we w1ll 
have the g1 ft 1tems that d1dn't sell on display. 
We will show t hese at each meeting until they are 
sold, so br1ng a fr1 end. 
- ..-. .... .. .. .. , .... ~ 
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Suzanne Elrod wears a peas-
ant bodice dress from New 
Traditions with full skirt, 
worn under a loose jacket in 
the new shorter style with 
puffed sleeves. 
...... ~.......... .. --~~~~~~ .......... ~.~ ...... 
•• ·~~•••• .. ••••••w ............ 
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Nancy Bell shows a flattering 
frock featuring a boat neck-
line and deep multi-colored 
horizontal stripes and accesso-
rized with a rope belt, also 




ssociated VVomen for 
Harding held their an-
nual fund-raising 
luncheon and , style show re-
cently at the Racquet Club, 
featuring fashions from New 
Traditions and Vivian Pierce. 
Models were members of 
the group and their children. 
A donation of $5 was asked 
from each person who at-
tended and proceeds were 
added to existing Association 
funds, increasing the amount 
of money to be given to Har-
ding University this year to 
more than $6,000. According 
to Sarah Lucas, who was 
chairman of the fund-raising 
event, the funds are donated 
with no specific designation, 
but rather will be applied 
where Harding administrators 
feel the money is most needed. 
BELOW: Association mem-
bers' children trot out to 
model fashions from Vivian 
Pierce, which ranged from a 
long sunsuit or knickers and 
ruffled blouse for the girls to, 
for the young me~, casual 
pants and T-shirt and a suit 
for special occasions . 

AWHLUNCH . 
Members of the local chap-
ter of Associated Women for 
Harding took a leisurely drive 
out to the Mabelvale home of 
Ann Hewett for a brunch pre-
ceding the installation of offi-
cers for the coming year. Ann 
is outgoing president. 
At the helm of A WH this 
year will be Brenda McClain 
as president. Assisting her will 
be J o Ann Browning, first vice 
president; Billy Rowlett, sec-
ond vice president; Oleta 
Gatis, third vice president; 
Barbara Mills, fourth vice 
president; Sheila Hooten, sec-
retary; Sara Jewett, treasurer; 
Glenda Arledge, reporter; 
Andy Cone, historian; and Mrs. 
Hewett, counselor. 
A highlight of the party was 
the presentation of a signed 
piece of cut glass to the A WH 




- Ann Hewett (left) and June 
Swink examine the cut glass 
bowl which Associated 
Women for Harding presented 
to the AWH house on the 
Searcy campus. 
DemocraUMardi Epes 
AWH BRUNCH - Brenda McClain (from left), Billy 
Rowlett, Jo Ann Browning and Barbara Mills pore over 
a scrapbook featuring local members of Associated · 
Women for Harding. 
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS will be May 20, 10 a.m., at: t:he 
horne of Ann Hew1t:t, #3 Mavis, 1n Mabelvale. Lou1se Har-
ringt:on will 1nstall our new officers. 

Guess who has an Iris propagated and named after 
her? Jan Burt, our former National Counci I presi-
dent; we w_t_l_l_ ave the trrst bulbs to auction off at 
our Spring Cou ci I meeting. Then , we wi II make the 
an Bur I rts a fund raiser ai I over our ohapter! 
~----~~~ ----~ 



